
State legislature unanimously
votes to name portion of 55
Freeway  after  Capt.  Mike
Kreza
On  Monday,  Aug.  26,  the  California  State  Senate  approved
Resolution SCR 21 to name a portion of the 55 Freeway after
Costa Mesa Fire & Rescue Captain Mike Kreza, who was fatally
struck by a vehicle while riding his bike off duty in November
of 2018.

The freeway will be named the Costa Mesa Fire Captain Michael

Kreza  Memorial  Highway  from  19th  Street  in  Costa  Mesa  to
MacArthur Boulevard.

“Fire  Captain  ‘Ironman’  Mike  Kreza  will  always  be  in  our
hearts and now his memory will be imprinted within the gateway
to the community for which he loved and served for 18 years,”
Costa Mesa Fire Chief Dan Stefano said.  “The Costa Mesa fire
family is grateful for this incredibly special tribute to
Captain Kreza, an honor we will all treasure, most notably his
wife Shanna and their daughters Kaylie, Layla, and Audrey.”

Costa Mesa Mayor Katrina Foley also expressed her gratitude
for the honor.

“It is so fitting that there will now be a memorial highway
that runs through our city bearing the name of Capt. Mike
Kreza,” Mayor Foley said. “He was a distinguished Costa Mesa
firefighter  and  much-loved  family  man,  whose  character,
integrity, and singular commitment to Costa Mesa Fire & Rescue
earned  him  the  respect  and  admiration  of  his  fellow
firefighters, the members of the greater Costa Mesa community
and the countless other individuals whose lives he touched.”
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SCR 21 was first introduced by Orange County state Senators
Patricia Bates and John Moorlach, and Assembly Members Bill
Brough and Cottie Petrie-Norris were the principal co-authors
in the state Assembly. SCR 21 passed both houses unanimously
and has gained widespread support statewide, starting at home
with the Costa Mesa Fire & Rescue Department, the Costa Mesa
Firefighters Association, the City of Costa Mesa, California
Professional  Firefighters,  and  the  California  Fire  Chiefs
Association.

Once SCR 21 is officially chaptered, the installation process
will be discussed and steps to move forward will be set into
motion.
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